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Hi II studen1s upset 
over f lse alarms 
By 
Cynthia Naples 
person entered the room with his hand in 
his pocket. There was blood on his wrist 
and after being questioned, he claimed he 
If you're wondering why the residents had recieved the cuts in a fight. However, 
of the Shea/ Durgin halls are so red-eyed after being accused of, and questioned 
when they stumble from their warm beds about pulling _the alarm, he admitted to 
for their eight o'clock classes, then breaking the glass and stated that a visit-
wonder no longer. A rash of false fire ing friend had pulled the alarm, while he 
alarms has caused aggravation and con.,. was washing his wounds. 
cern by both students and administra- "There are two problems" said Miller-
tors. In recent weeks, students have been ick. "One is that he left his guest unat-
repeatedly aroused from their sleep by tended and secondly he is responsible for 
the familiar, piercing sound and forced to what his guest does." 
stand outside on cold concrete for up to The resident then turned his friend in 
an hou:. to Millerick. The accused visitor initially 
Although 33% of the alarms have been denied pulling the alarm, but the next 
due to some sort of malfunction, there morning he signed a statement admitting 
have been a significant number of delib- his guilt. Because he does not live in the 
erate false alarms. This is not only dan- dorm there is no judicial action which the 
gerous and annoying to the students, but college could take. The police, however, 
is a serious concern to Fire Chief Levy, intend to file a formal complaint in 
who is worried that a fire-truck would not Brockton Courts. 
be available in the event of a real The student handbook clearly states 
emergency. that a resident is responsible for the 
Those students who are more than "fed actions of their guests. 
up" with these alarm pullers will be glad The alarm which sounded on Thurs-
to hear that two suspects have been day, November 7 was set off by two peo-
apprehended. pie who were playing with a fire 
On Halloween night an alarm was extinguisher. The cloud · which was 
pulled. Authorities were able to follow a expelled from the extinguisher caused a 
~-.. --~1•.,.. .••1fli'J1i't'!e:Ji.f4'&'*'1o""'~"~e~8~a~1u"''a;'f1flt1M't1"1"1'n~· \tt>ntte~~,,1m1e~aMsrri1trtfle~.--ntt1ragrnnm·1~r-· -s~ns1hve "'Pfiow:eiectrfo · "smol<e · 
where they questioned occupants of that detecting beam of light to .·trigger the 
room. "Neither had been cut," said Head alarm. They were apprehended by Miller- -
Resident Tim Millerick "so we explained ick as they "bolted around -the corner" 
to them that the alarm could be attrib- immediately after the alarm rang. Since 
uted to their room because a towel of there was some suspicion to their behav-
blood was found there. The residents ior, they were questioned and soon 
claimed that they did not know who was admitted their guilt. 
responsible for the incedent because of Both cases will be brought before the 
the number of people in their room that Judicial Board, which will decide what, if 





On Saturday November 16, eight 
french students from B.S.C., accompan-
ied by Dr. Stanley Hamilton, travelled to 
Boston's Muse um of Fine Arts. After 
attending a brief croissant and cafe 
breakfast, we journeyed onto the high-
light of the day; the Renoir Exhibit. The 
exhibit opened October 9 and will stay in 
Boston until January 5, 1986. Boston is 
the last stop for 98 of Pierre Auguste 
Renoir's best works. The previous exhib-
its were held in the Hayward Gallery in 
London and at the Grand Palais in Paris. 
· The exhibit began with paintings from 
Renoir's early years. Most noted in this 
period is the fact that Renoir borrowed 
many of his techniques from the artists of 
the time. It did not take long, however, 
for Renoir to develop his own unique 
style. During much of his career Renoir 
worked intensely with Monet and 
together they gave birth to the once critic-
ized style called Impressionism. In 1869 
both artists painted an impressionistic 
scene from La Grenouillere, a popular 
eating and· bathing establishment on the 
Seine River. These works mark the begin-
ning of Impressionism and Renoir's 
-painting was one of the many highlights 
of the show. 
· The exhibit continues with a move to 
an experimental period in Renoir's 
career. He depicted more classical images 
in his works including women, children, 
and nudes. 
In the later years of his life Renoir 
concentrated on bringing together the 
elements of Impressionism and Classi-
cism. Of particular note is Renoir's use of 
women as his subjects, especially in his 
last work entitled "The Bathers." The 
women in this piece were portrayed as 
·extremely voluptuous and as the epitome 
of femininity. 
Yet, perhaps, the best aspect of the 
exhibit is the feeling as you depart from 
the exhibit. There is no sense of finality or 
sadness at the end of the show. Rather, 
Renoir has an extreme talent for inspir-
ing happiness and peacefullness through 
his works and that is a timeless quality. 
I would like to extend special apprecia-
tion to B.S.C. art professor Robert 
Dunn. His· lecture on Renoir November 
13 allowed this reporter to better appre-
ciate the works of Renoir and thus, made 
my trip to the museum a memorable one. 
The students participating in the 
Rendez-Vous a Boston were Marjorie 
Payne, ·Heidi Scheffler, Denise Lawsay~ 
Joan Machado, Ken Mcintyre, Pamela 
Sweeney, Alicia Missett and Cheryl 
Lopes. 
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Nlembers of Chorale Society 1ehea11e for their up and coming 
concert. 
Chorale Society plans concert 
The Choral Society is having its annual 
concert December 6 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Horace Mann Auditorium. The featured 
work this year is Vivaldi's Gloria. Merrill 
Boyneton-Cheyne, Diana Mitchelle and 
Liz Armstrong are prominent in this 
great work. Dr. Jacob Liberles has been 
conducting Chorale for a number of 
years. -.·A~c?r9jn.g;t() ,<Chr~S:~ip~, ,ijlll0:W, 
President oft he Chorale and a member of 
the Chamber Singers, '1lr. Liberies hada 
difficult time choosing soloists, therefore 
he held auditions with two other 
members of the department. Dr. Ian 
Johnstone and Dr. Maxine Asselin pro-
vided input. It was a difficult choice but 
he is very happy with it." The Chorale 
Society is very excited about their 
upcoming concert. 
The ·Chorale Society has been invited 
to the town of Hopedale to give a concert 
on december 3. This is being coordinated 
by three different religious denomina-
tions. They wi11 be having a reception 
after the concert. Susan Ruscal, Secre-
tary of the Chorale Singers is very excited 
about performing in her home town. 
The Chamber Singers, who are the 
veterans of the Chorale Society, are plan-
ning a trip to New York City during 
March break. They are doing a great deal 
of fund-raising for this event. They feel 
indebted to the Alumni Association for 
their help and g'1ve special thanks to Phi\\ 
Y?llr'y~ J?irector of A~umni Re.latio~s. 
for lielt>ing' them coordinate their fund~ · 
raising activities. -- · 
-· In the past, the Christmas concert has 
been the high
1
light of alll Christmas activ-
ities. They hope. to be able to rejuvenate 
· this tradition. In the past, there has been a 
banquet held for faculty and students. 
However, before this year's concert a spe-
cial dinner will be provided at Tillinghast 
Hall. President Hallow hopes for a large 
turnout on December 6. She hopes that 
when the students hear what the Chorale 
can do, people will want to join. For 
anyone who is interested in joining, 
rehearsals are from 3:00-4: 15 Monday 
and Wednesday at the Horace Mann 
Audit<;rium. Everyone is welcome. 
Local Fire Chief 
explains false alarms 
By 
Barbara J. Murphy 
· The residents of the "Hill" are aggra-
vated because they have been aroused 
from their sleep continuously since the 
beginning of the school year due to false 
fire alarms 
The reason for these false alarms is a 
combination of two problems. The sys-
tem is very -sensitive and can go off if a 
student accidentally activates the ·detec-
tor. Second, students or students friends 
,are setting the alarm off by tampering 
with the detectors. 
Chief Levy of the Bridgewater Fire 
Department is meeting with the school to 
correct the problem. "The new system 
that was installed this summer is very 
sensitive and can go off if a studenffools 
around with it.,. He estimates about 70 
false alarms since Januar·y 1, 1984 have 
gone off on the "Hill". _ _ 
Spokespers·on for Bridgewater State 
college, Maureen Fitzgerald, Director of 
Housing is planning a meeting with the 
resident assistants and staff to explain the 
sensitivity of the system. She hopes this 
will help correct the problem. She would 
like the students who live on the Hill to he 
aware of the sensitive system and also to 
watch for anyone tampering with the · 
detectors or alarm. She said the faulty 
zone which was sounding off for no 
apparent reason has been corrected dur-
ing the last weekend. However, there is 
still is a percentage of alarms being pulled 
unecessarily which need to be stopped. 
She claims"alarms never go off in the 
rooms only in the corridors"and"the 
same alarm system is in Wood Hall" 
without any problems. 
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strike campus again 
Yes, once again BSC, it is time for REGISTRATION. Before I attended the SGA buget hearings last ing for WBIM News and also trying to 
Tuesday evening. I found it to be quite debate the Disable Awareness Coalition everyone goes running in fear, remember if you are the average 
interesting. I realize that toward the end Budget is a clear ethical violation in my student you only have a total of eight registration sessions to survive. 
of the evening everyone on the Senate eyes. When will registration be set up under a better system? Probably not 
and members of the Gallery were tired while any of us are here. The Comment has published editorials like 
and cranky. I would also like to make it Sincerly: this before, and students have complained to the Registrar's Office 
quite clear that in my opinion the Mona McNamara for years, but nothing seems to change. 
members of the Ways and Means Com- WBIM News Department 
mittee did the best job they could with the First, the group system that freshmen and sophmores are placed 
limited resources as compared with last Miller's Complain I into has been called "unfair'" and "unreliable" by two underclassmen. 
year. A simple solution would be to assign freshmen and transfers to a 
I would however like to question the 8 ired group when they are initially matriculate at BSC. These groups could 
policy of the SGA that enables Senators The Ensemble Theatre would like to thereby be rotated so that the same students does not end up in group 
to speak than vote on a buget that would thank The Comment for printing one out four, four times. Registration group four, the most dreaded of all 
directly influence them personaly. It of the five articles turned in by us. Maybe I b I f d 1 . I . d f 
seems to m. e that it is a conflict of interest a e s or un ere ass men, means not gettmg c asses reqmre or your 
next time it will be printed in its entirety d h · I k f d b d dd · th to vote on -"kn.. ur own buget. 1 would like to program an avmg to oo orwar to a usy rop-a sess10n e 
_r"" and in the entertainment section where 
state right here that I am not condem- next semester. theatre advertisements belong. 
ming any particular senator(s), the rea- SOME WILL REMEMBER DUR- As for upper classmen, if your major is Communication, Comm 
son being 1 myself am guilty ofa conflict ING NEXT YEARS BUDGET HEAR- Disorders, Theatre Arts, Management Science, Computer Science or 
of interest. I would hope that the Legisla- INGS . . . . . . . . . . . . other "popular" majors, registration can mean sitting in front of the 
tive Affairs Committe would seriously E. Edward Miller b f · f 1 
consider amending their Constitution allroom door or two to three hours, without a guarentee o resu ts. 
Senator at Large p h h 1 I' d I · 1 · 1 which would prohibit this or br1'ng 1't up urt er, t e ong mes an ong waits, a most certain y prevent you Treasurer Ensemble Theatre 
for discussion in the near future. If the (Enclosed was a photocopy of The Com- from going to the classes you managed to get this semester, for which 
Senate feels that this is a fair policy wel- ment's publication of the Ensemble you will marked absent. Pleasant? 
1,0.K. At least it had been given more Theatre announcement.) Majors from smaller departments, though, can take a few easy 
than five minutes of attention due to time A · · h Edit.ors note: conversat10n wzt steps to insure their survival. First, never stand in front of the 
restrictions. Ensemble Theatre President Bethany It seemed that the Senate was not con- "popular" major student. They will find it necessary to run you over Barry, revealed that E. Edward Miller's . . 
cerned about the benifit of the school but views do not necessarily reflect the views m hot pursuit of MS and CC classes. Second, do not stand un~er any 
what clubs and organizations they sup- of Ensemble Theatre. circumstances get in between two management majors as they vie for 
ported. I as a journalist covering the hear- the last com u.ter cani for th~.~~ ~l~~s. Action of this type can irrepair-
___ ....,.,.. .......... ..,. ... ~~..-.-..rW_.;,~J·::·tt'~·'!1i)i~,~~;.;~·~~~-~"1>,•••'8~••1•~•••··~~~--11119·-· illl1rllatt~"~;''~·~\\1'4~~iW~sectet is to show up late,abo-µt 
·--·--.c -feri':m.inutes before registration is over. Your classes will not diappear. 
To BSC Students, 
On Monday the 18th, the Women's 
Center had a letter campaign in support 
of Title X family planning funding. We 
are extremely happy to announce that as 
a result of yoµ.r support, we sent 380 let-
ters to Congress on Tuesday. 
We've been told that if a Congressper-
son receives 20 letters about any particu-
lar issue, that is considered a good 
response; so, with 380 pieces of mail 
arriving in Washington from BSC stu-
dents, they will know how we feel. 
The Women's Center would like ;to 
thank every student that took the time to 
express their opinion and also those that 
donated money for mailing. The letter 
cam'"'~ · _;n was a tremendous success 




Does anyone carf/1 
Two weeks ago there was a letter about 
the parking problem on campus. I over-
heard s\udents saying that the letter was 
great. So why hasn't anyone written to 
support it? One letter in the Comment 
won't have a tremendous impact, but a 
lot will. Does anybody care? Do you 
agree? Disagree? I know that you're busy, 
Deadlines 
but could you please take IO minutes to 
send a letter to the Comment and let the 
school know how WE feel. Don't write 
and they11 know that you don't care. 
Maybe you will after the first snowstorm. 
Thanks. 
The Kommuter Kid 
The Comment will adhere to the following deadline schedul~ 







These deadlines will be strictly enforc~d .Late submissions may be 
published in the following edition AU subm·issions ma be sub' ct to 
eei·tfng or condensatioflJ. Adv~rtlslnb rate sheets. and· deadline/publica-
tions-·schedule are available at The Com ent .. 
No Comment reporter has ever witnessed two philosophy majors 
battle for the same class, or two history majors argue about who was 
first in line. 
GERs, of course, are a nightmare, not because they are difficult but 
because getting them is immpossible. When your a freshman, there is 
always on~ class you can't get. By the time yourv senior year rolls 
around, it crosses times with your major. Why, oh why? 
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PU ZLER 
ACROSS 
1 Vapor 119 Unwanted plant 
6 Strike 120 Was borne 
1 i Titles 122 Lawmaking body 
16 Shadows 124 Sick 
21 Barter 125 Di~atched 
22 Sum 126 Actor Finney 
23 Old womanish 128 Neither 
24 Concur 129 Legal document 
25 Ventilate 131 Changed color of 
26 Fruit cakes 132 One, no matter 
28 Tag which 
30 Back of neck 133 Metal fasteners 
32 Hebrew letter 135 Seed container 
33 That thing 138 Fuss 
34 Nickname for 139 Small bundle of 
Nathan hay 
35 Nod 140 Sudsy brew 
36 Fish limbs 141 Capuchin monkey 
-----~'i~:A;~t11.~lia~l1M~}JiiQ~t.u1aai;Q~di.. .., ..•__ ........, __ ,. , 112,b_g,~ve plant 
38 Unused 143 French article 
40 Biennial plant 144 Final 
42 Priest's vestment 145 Lasso 
43 Sword handle 147 Wearies 
44 Defaces 149 Devoured 
45 Vast age 150 Ardent 
47 Sewing 152 Rejoice in 
implement triumph 
49 Outdoor 154 Climbing plant 
entertainment 156 Variety of heron 
50 Weight of India 158 Sailing vessel 
51 Horses' home 159 U.S. Attorney 
54 Trade General 
55 War god 160 Chinese factions 
56 Sows 161 Rows 
59 Rocky hill 
60 Sweet potato 
62 Mixed 
64 Profit 
65 Indian mulberry 
66 Either 
67 Precious stone 
69 Growing out of 
70 Tropical tree 
71 Union group: init. 
72 Equal: comb. 
form 
7 4 Apportion 
76 Slender finial 
77 Food fish 







88 Chinese pagodas 
89 Prophet 
90 Score 





102 Chemical compound 
103 Sin 
104 Stroke 




109 ''The Peach 
State" 
110 Latin conjunction 
111 Short hit 
112 Gaseous 
hydrocarbon 
114 Lift with lever 





3 Hearing organ 
4 Paid notice 
5 Encountered 





9 Tantalum symbol 
10 Cloth measure 
11 Man of great 
wealth 
12 Again 
13 Wire measure 
14 Spanish article 
15 Pertaining to old 
age 
16 Hits lightly 
17 Mature 
18 Negative prefix 
19 Sufferer from 
Hansen's disease 
20 The beginning of 
anything 




37 Farm building 




42 Pertaining to th.e 
Alps 
43 Pay attention 
44 Average 
46 River in Siberia 
48 Jropical fruit 
49 Liberate 
© 1985 United Feature Syndicate 
50 Slender 
51 Impassive 








63 Transported with 
delight 
64 Strong wind 
68 Dampen 
70 Own 
71 Golf links 
73 Egg dish 
74 Partner 
75 Carries 
· 77 Look 1ixedly 
78 Enemies 
80 Animal coat 
81 At present 
83 Dine 
84 scorch 







96 Fungous disease 
of rye 








111 Bovine male 
112 Await settlement 
113 Paradise 
115 Intense desires: 
slang 
116 Cavil 
118 Farm building 
119 Cry 
121 Wiping out 
123 Japanese drama 
125 Regular method 
126 Dillseed 
127 Crowns 
129 Country of British 
Isles 
130 Standard of 
perfection 
131 Underworld god 
132 Winged 
134 Falsehood 
136 Aquatic mammal 
137 Food programs 
139 Distort 
140 Is ill 
144 Lion 
145 Regret 
146 In music, high 
147 Sunburn 
148 Deposit 
149 Metric measure 
151 . Proceed 
153 Xenon symbol 
155 Maiden loved by 
Zeus 
157 Enlisted man: 
colloq. 
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Buddy Boy on a Bun 
American Chop Suey 
Carrots & Peas 
Scrambled Eggs Beef Vegetable Soup 









Sheppard's Pie w/Gravy 
Peas & Mushrooms 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cheese Pizza 
Beef Pot Pie 








Roast Turkey w/Gravy & : 
·oress . 
·Baked Ham w/Fruit Sauce i1• 
·Mashed Potato :11 
Spinach · 
Squash 
Beef Vegetable Soup 







Steak w/Sauteed onion & 
mushroom 
Chicken Cutlet w/Brown 
Gravy 
Baked Potato Bar 
Carrots 
Zuchlni 
French Onion Soup 
Shaved Roast Beef on a I 
Bulkie 
American Chop Suey 
Home Fries 
Broccoli 
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Announcements 
Thank You 
Fallfest '85 - Parent and Family Weekend - was a success in large part due to the 
extra efforts of so many individuals in our Community. In particular, special 
thanks goes to ... 
the Custodial, Maintenance and Security Departments, the Housing Office, 
Head Residents and Student Staff -with three cheers to Shea-Durgin Hall!, the 
Faculty and Administrators responsible for the All-College Open House Program, 
the Freshman/ Sophomore Honors Program & Colloquia Faculty, the Child-
ren's Developmental Clinic Staff, the Alumni Relations Office, the College 
Food Service - Custom Management, the Art and Music Departments, the 
Athletic and Recreation Department and Football, Soccer, Basketball and Swim 
Teams and Cheerleaders,~ the Maxwell Library Staff, John Andreasse '88 and 
Haishan Saikali '89 the Admissions Office, the Catholic Center, the Student 
Union Staff and Program Committee, the Student Government Association and 
Student Clubs and Organizations, Media Services, the Comment and WBIM, 
the Dance Corps, the Office of Public Relations & community Services, the 
Freshmen Center, the Career Planning & Placement Office, the College Book-
store, the Burnell Campus Laboratory School, the Bridgewater State College 
Transit Drivers, and the College Administration! 
Time To Review Traffic Policies 
1:"he .All-College Student Affairs Committee is charged with the responsibility for 
rev1ewmg traffic and- transportation policies. Please send recommended changes in 
the current Traffic and Transportation Handbook to Dean Martha Jones by 
December 20, 1985 so that they may be considered by the Committee during the 
Spring Semester. 
Thinking About A New Scholorship Or A ward?~ 
This is a ~oo.d time for Departments, individuals and organizations to think 
ab~ut estabhshmg a new award or scholarship for presentation in May. For 
assistance please contact Vice President David Deep, Dr. George Weygand, or 
Dean Martha Jones. 
J!._A.I.R.S. Club Of Ski A!!d_.~_,rty Weekend 
Ski at Sugarbush Valley with with the B.A.I.R.S. Slopeside condo accommoda-
tions, two-day two mountain lift ticket and bus transportation December 6-7, 1985. 
For more information contact Mike Storey, Sports Info. Director, Kelly Gym. 
Classified Advertisements 
Help Wanted: Responsible person, pref-
erably Early Childhood major to babysit 
in my home from 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
daily, Monday- Friday. Please telephone 
697-0041. 
Service Offered: Invite us to your next 
Party! We'll bring the music and lights, 
you supply· the people. Super cheap! 
Scott 587-5791 or Jim 878-9175. 
For Sale: 1978 Oldsmobile Starfire; two 
door hatchback, V-6, Auto: Maroon with 
white interior, AM-FM, $950.00 call 
Scott 587-5791. 
Help Wanted: Adult Day Student seeks 
Math Tutor for spring '86 semester. Must 
be proficient in calculus, physics, etc. 
$6.00 per hour. Telephone 769-5349 leave 
message. 
For sale: Man's gold and diamond ring 
size 9. Two ten point diamonds set in a 
simple gold band. Valued at $1,500.00 -
asking $800.00 or best offer. Call 697-
5461 ask for Scott. 
Need Information: Lost orange wallet in 
the vicinity of Commuter Parking Lot. 
Any information, please contact Martha 
at the Women's Center or telephone 697-
2517. 
For sale: 1971 Mustang V-8 (302 engine) 
new starter, tires, and exhaust system. 
Excellent running condition. $650 or best 
offer. 946-0542 
Help Wanted: $60.00 per hundred paid 
for remailing letters from home! Send 
self-addressed, stamped envelope for 
information/ application. Associates, 
Box 95-B, Rosselle, NJ 07203. 
For Sale: Is it true you can buy jeeps for 
$44 through the U.S. government? Get 
the facts today! Call l-312-742-1142 ext. 
5932-A. 
Opportunity:. $10-$360 Weekly/ up mail-
ing circulars! No quotas! Sincerely inter-
ested rush self-addressed envelope: 
Success, PO Box 470 CEG, Woodstock, 
IL 60098. 
Typists - $500.00 weekly at home! 
Write: P.O. Box 975, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey 07207. 
Have your favorite poem or saying 
done in CALLIGRAPHY. They make 
great gifts - Christmas is coming! For 
more information call Sue Terpak t 697-
54.58. 
College Students· 
We are a Fortune 500 Company that is 
interested in College Students seeking a 
business career. 
Join us part-time during your school 
years, full-time summer, and continue to 
grow with us after graduation. 
Brockton ·583-1000 
South Shore 749-1056 
Plymouth 746-3777· 
Cape Cod 548-3014 
or 1-800-322-4421 
For sale: Solid oak hope chest, hand 
crafted. Has to be seen to be appreciated, 
$110.00/firm. Call 584-0622, anytime. . 
Earn a free trip to Florida for Spring; 
break, be a Sports TouTs Campus repre-
sentative, call 1-800-86-BREAK. 
cont. ~o_p.5 
Attention Class Of 1984 Grads Of Sacred Hearf 
If you are a graduate of Sacred Heart Senior High School, Class of 1984, and you 
are a student here at Bridgewater State College, the Office of the Executive 
Secretary is presently updating its files on all students from this class. The Execu-
tive Secretary would appreciate if students from this class would contact the 
Secretary for further information. Write to: Anthony George Fagen, Executive 
Secretary, Post Office Box 3, North Plymouth Station, North Plymouth, MA 
02360. Or contact the Secretary weekdays from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. at 697-1303. 
Art Work By Rita B. Harnois 
Art work by Rita B. Harnois of Taunton will be on display in the Flora T. Little 
Gallery at the Bridgewater Public Library from November 2nd until the 29th. 
An active member and past office holder of the Taunton Art Association, Ms. 
Harnois' award-winning paintings have placed at the Taunton Festival of Arts, 
Middleboro Cultural Arts Show and the Rockland Art Association Show. Last 
spring her "Old Treasures" won third place in the Bridgewater Public Library's 
Area Artists' Show. 
The current show may be ·viewed by the public during library hours. All are 
welcomed! 
The Psychology Club 
The Psychology Club. will hold a lecture on the positive aspects of aversive 
conditioning with autistic children. This lecture will be presented by Dr. Lawson, 
November 25 (Tuesday) at 11:00 in Room C-314 (Burril Avenue Building). 
1984-86 Teacher Incentive Gr~_µ~ J>r~gram·. 
Applications are now available. at the Financial Aid Office for the 1985-86 
Teacher Incentive Grant Program. This program was designed to provide grants of 
$1,000.00 to students in Massachusetts colleges and universities who agree to teach 
in a public educational system for one year within the Commonwealth after 
graduation. Award recipients will receive $1,000.00 for the Spring semester. 
Students interested in. applying for these grants must be either in their junior or 
senior year, and enrolled full-time in a degree program resulting in eligibility for 
their teacher's certification. The deadline for all completed applications is Tuesday, 
December 3rd. Anyone interested in applying or wanting further information, 
should contact the Financial Aid Office in Tillinghast Hall. 
Sunny Mexico In March 
Visit the Yucatan with the Earth Science & Geography Club's 10th annual Spring 
field Trip during the March Break 
While In The Yucatan You will Be. Able To See Or Do The Fo\\owing ..... 
-collect fossil sea shells (and modern ones); "'."visit aU the spectacular Mayan 
Ruins; -snorkel or scuba to a coral reef and sunken Spanish Galleon~ or reJax on 
cool white sand beaches; -explore a fascinating cave and swim in a sacrificial well; 
-see exotic wildlife and plants; -:-sample fresh fruits and regional cooking (fresh 
fish and shrimp in the fishing villages and venison, pork and turkey elsewhere); 
-practice your Spanish on a willing audience; -engage in bargaining in a Mayan 
market; -visit a major 17th century fort of the Spanish Main; -watch the 
harvesting of sisal fibers, chicle sap, sugar cane and sea salt; -enjoy a different 
culture; and -forget the cold and snow! 
March 10-21, 1986 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Dr. Richard Enright 
Room 308/ 307, Conant Science Building 
OR Mr.John Lee, President Earth 
Science & Geography Club Third Floor, Conant Science 
Building 
Political Science Club Meeting 
November 21st Room L211 (Library) at 11:00 Club Elections 
The Women's Center 
The Woni~n's Center is distributiµg copies of You Can Apply, A Welfare Rights 
Manual, written by the one and only, Professor Betty Reid Mandell. you Can 
Ap~ly contains inform~tion about welfare benefits, eligibility criteria, emergency 
assistance, support services, and other low-income and 'working poor' programs of 
entitlement. There is no charge for the brochure. Stop by and pick one up. The 
Women's ~enter is located in the Student Union, third floor. 
Freshmen Center '. 
Freshmen are encouraged to drop by and visit the Center which is located on the 
first floor of the Maxwell Library. The Center is open from 8:30 to 4:30 Monday 
through Friday and your adviser or another professional will be on hand to help 
you or help you find the right person to see on campus. 
All freshmen who entered in September should have, received a letter in the mail 
outlining the procedures for pre-registration for the Spring semester of 1986. To 
avoid any difficulty, they are urged to. follow the instructions listed in that letter and 
set up their appointment as soon as possible. 
Freshmen are also reminded that the Reading Laboratory and Writing Center 
which are located in the Freshman Center are valuable sources of assistance. 
Admissions OMce 
The staff of the Admissions Office would like to express their appreciation to all 
administrators, faculty, staff and students who participated in Open .House on 
Sunday, November 3. 
n rt., i. II R I nt 
Rhinoceros 
to charge BSC 
Cast of Rhinoceros 
"Something new, something old," 
might refer to the unusual production of 
Rhinoceros written by absurdist playw-
right Eugene Ionesco. Rhinoceros will be 
performed December 5-7 in the Student 
Union. Each December, BSC Labora-
tory Theatre presents a play which exem-
plifies a particular approach to theatre 
lying outside the realm of normal offer-
ings. Past Laboratory Theatre produc-
tions include a replica of a classic Greek 
play, a turn-of-the-century naturalistic 
work, and an epic poetic montage. 
~i!!!i.Jz~:r the rao'oratotyTheatrecom::.. 
pany has been studying experimental 
theatre forms from the 1960 's, a time of 
great change which influenced all areas of 
American life, from society, to politics, to 
economics, to art. Theatrical experimen-
tation varied from "happenings" to sit-
ins, from media-events to austere 
.ritualistic presentations, from grandiose 
pageants to audience participation 
events. Artists of the l 960's made open 
war on the constraints of traditional con-
ventions and pushed media to the limits. 
In theatre they were determined to find 
the unique quality of the live event and 
produce theatre that couldn't be done 
better on television. New approaches 
included seating the audience on stage 
and within the play, staging "real" events 
in which the audience becomes a partici-




attha OCEANFRONT HOLIDAY INN BEACH 
$259 .QQ * · Prices Include All Taxe6 & Service Charges!! 
cont.act: ·~ .. _~,.,· BeachcomberTours, Inc. -~~ t325 MILLERSPORT HGWY. 
WILLIAMSVILLE, NY 14221 
17181832-3723 
Classified Adw.rti$emen1s cont. from p.4 
For Sale 
TANDY color computer 2 with 64K 
extended memory, dust cover, 2 cables 
for a serial printer and cassette recorder, 
3 instruction program books, 7 games 
modules and cassettes, TV adapter all for 
$200.00 or best offer. Call Chris in Rayn-
ham at 822-9823 if not at home leave 
number aPd message. 
Lost 
Lost in early Octo her a plain gold band 
ladies, in Burrill Parking Lot. Little $ 
value, great sentimental value. Please 
leave at Information Booth in Student 
Union Building. 
Monday, November 25, 1985 5 
Golden G Ii tter 
'·Gold & Glitter" Shines at B.S.C. 
Review by John R. Burns, III 
Last Tuesday and Wednesday, "Gold 
and Glitter•• The life of Cole Porter was 
performed at the Maxwell Library Lec-
ture Hall. Under the direction of writer 
Merrill Boynton-Cheyne. The cas~ 
included Donna L. Bouchard, Liz Arm-
strong, Jim Curtin, Jane Norton, Sally 
Anne Ward, Denis Lawrence, Jr., pianist 
Shawn Paul Spencer, and Miss Boynton-
Cheyne. 
Working around the sole prop of a 
piano, the cast sang, joked and Charles 
toned their way thr~ugh Porters' life, 
By 
Nancy Roberson 
Review of Gold and Glitter- the Life of 
Cole Porter. 
Not bad, especially for a studio. I've 
got to hand it to Merill Boynton-Cheyne 
for writing, directing, and choreograph-
ing this whole thing herself. It was a per-
formance definitely worth seeing. 
However, her acting is a bit gushy. 
This production told Cole Porter's life 
story. He penned the music of top music-
aals on and off Broadway. Admiration is 
deserved of a man who wrote music even 
after the amputation of both legs. 
In "You've Got That Thing", Sally 
Anne ward and Jane Norton shimmied a 
·gao'd"Te'rlditi't:nrnfth~harleston:·:E>o rtna' ··· 
Bouchard's voice was as sad and morose 
from his early days of composing fight 
songs for Yale football, ("Bingo Eli 
Yale'") to his greatest hits like "Love for 
Sale," .. De-Lovely" and ~'Night and 
Day." 
Lively choreography and tasteful 
humor joined with good acting and effec-
tive lighting, (run by Shari White and 
Mary-Alice Muise), to keep the story 
fast-moving and entertaining. 
Everybody involved did a super job, 
and the result was an excellent show, and 
anybody who did not get to see it missed a 
truly outstanding performance. Congrat-
ulations 
as it should be in "Love For Sale"."It's 
DeLovely" was cute(Sally Anne Ward's 
voice was slightly shrill, though) as was 
"My Heart Belongs to Daddy". 
The funniest song of the entire produc-
tion was "I Hate Men". This was mostly 
due to the reactions of a bewildered Jim 
Curtain, who got pushed, slapped, 
punched, and even thrown on the floor. 
''Brush Up Your Shakespeare" had the 
special added touch of· Denis Lawrence 
and Jim Curtain laying sideways on the 
floor and kicking up their legs in time to 
the music, which was p·layed quite 
expertly by Shawn Paul Spencer as Cole 
Porter. 
The ending a capella was fantastic and 
=m in tune. Great job, guys! 
Dance Collective 
With the response we had from the 
Dance Collective Master Classes, and the 
enthusiasm of our Dance Group on Mon-
day nights, the Dance Corps decided to 
bring Danny Sloan, dance master, to 
B.S.C. -ror parent's week. 
Danny Sloan is a prominent choreo-
grapher who has taught and performed 
extensively in the BostonMNew York area. 
As a master teacher, he has taught all 
levels of dancers at most major dance 
schools. 
Sloan came to B.S.C: on the 3rd of 
November. He taught some excellent jazz 
techniques. This master class was a great 
success and we hope to have him return as 
soon as possible. 
Word Processing 
The solution, don't waste precious time 
and money typing your academic or busi-
ness documents when your time would be 
better served polishing the content of 
your work. Why settle for just typing 
when our computerized word processing 
document center offers economical revi-
sion services? 
We check your spelling and punctuate 
providing a crisp, professional document 
you can display with pride. Prices start at 
$1.60 per page; revisions start at$ LOO per 
page, including one copy volilme"pricing 
available. pick-up and delivery arranged. 
With ten years' experience in business 
and information systems, we will use 
today's corporate technology to suit your 
academic and business needs. Call 
Anmarie at 697-1865. . 
We would like to thank the Alumni 
Association and Dr. Paul DeBois in the 
Physical Education Departmeht for their 
extreme support of our efforts. Another 
big thanks belongs to Dr. Moses, who has 
shared with us her wisdom and knowl-
edge. We would like to take this time to 
thank her for her dedication; which we all 
deeply appreciate. Finally, we would like 
to thank Dr. Litvin and the Theatre Arts 
Faculty for their support and all they 
have done. 
If. you would like to get involved, 
please drop by the dance group on Mon-
day nights, at 6:00 p.m. in the Union 
Demonstration Room. Everyone is · 
welcome!! 
Pennies For The Poor 
Winter Festival 
Sponsored by the B.S.C. Class of 1988 
December 10th. 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
On Park Avenue, Bridgewater, next to 
the B.S.C. Student Union. 1 
You can help the under-priveledged of 
our community have a truly Merry 
Christmas with old· clothing, toys, and 
your spare change. 
Apd Enjoy 
-Free refreshments 
-A Winter Carnival of activities 
-A Christmas Tree Raffle 
-Pictures with Santa Claus!! 
6 Monday, Nowmber 25, 1985 
THE SKI RACK 
EAST BRIDGEWATER ... ON ROUTE 18 
North of E.B. Center, between Ats. 14 & 106 
378-3060 
SALES o REPAIRS D TUNEUPS o RENTALS 
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Save up to 50%* on a Zenith Data Systems PC 
Read about it in Talking Clones. 
Coming on November 25th 
• Based on suggested retail prices 
•••• 
·1 
Published by Zenith Data Systems 




we' ~fTer steady .empl.91~nt, 
paid vacations. a,n_4. health 
benefits. Interviews will be held 
every Monday. lp:m-4prn' 
HOURS: 
. . EE 
• 
Mon. & Wed. 10:00-5:30 
Tues., Thurs., Fri., 10:00-8:30 
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ~ 
Sat. 10:00-4:00 _Open Sun. After Thanksgiving 
200 Oak Hill Way . 
~Brockton, .. M.A. 02403 
~v.~\~~~"":'ltl'li\rt=.~:r .. ~~f"-le V..-t~~·.·d: ... 
• 
•• 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY S OES 
BY LARA all shoes $·1 90 
: We're, one year old and 
•• • • 
we're celebrating! 
• ·* Name brand and designer shoes Banolino's, Joan & 
David's, 9 Wesrs, Jacaues Cohen's, • 
Candies, and Van Eli's * . • • • Lots of Styles *· First Quali1y, Leather Shoes 
•• • • 
•••• 
In Lots of Sizes 
BRAND NAMES 
·~ I WOMEN'S SHOES. 
Trip Includes: •• 
• Round trip air fare from Boston 
• Accomodations for 4 nights · 
• Compact car rental 
(includes mileage and A/C) 
Win a FREE trip for 1wo to 

















Just clip this coupon and bring it into Shoes by 
Lara, Shaws Plaza, Rte. 44, Raynham to enter . 
Name~-~--~~~-~~~ 
Address---,.----------
City ______ State _Zip __ _ 
Tel# ____________ _ 
